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Norr idge wock,ffiaine 
July 3,1940 
Alfre d St Peter 
Norri dgewoc k ,k aine 
In~the United States: 30 years I n Maine: 30 years 
Born in: st John D'Lord, Quebec,Canada . Date : April 2 ,1895 
If married, how many efiildren: seven 
Name of Empl oyer : ------------
Address :--- ------------
occupation: Farmer 
Engl ish : No. Speak: Yes .nea d: No 
Othe r Langua ges: French{ Read, Write & Speak } 
Have you made app lication for citizenshi p : Yes 
Have you ever had mili tary service : No 
If so , wher e:-------------
Sign~ ure 
Write: NO 
